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Micro plastics were detec ted in human blood for the �rst time, accord ing to a study that
may indic ate the poten tial for particles to travel to organs.
Sci ent ists found 17 out of the 22 healthy people they took samples from had quan ti � able
amounts of plastic particles in their blood. Research ers said fur ther study is needed to
determ ine the health risks of the mater i als.
Micro plastics are ubi quit ous in the envir on ment and can be found in mar ine anim als to
drink ing water, though the World Health Organ iz a tion has said there is insu�  cient
inform a tion to draw �rm con clu sions about how toxic they are for people and more
research is needed.
RESEARCHERS TARGETED FIVE PLASTICS INCLUDING POLYETHYLENE TEREPHTHALATE
More than 300-mil lion tonnes of plastic are pro duced annu ally and at least 14-mil lion
tonnes end up in the ocean where they can be inges ted by anim als and risk enter ing the
human food sup ply chain, accord ing to the Inter na tional Union for Con ser va tion of Nature.
Some mater i als can take cen tur ies to break down, and grow ing con cerns about their pol lut -
ive e�ects have spurred bans on single-use plastic bags. But the per vas ive pres ence of syn -
thetic products in mod ern life — from water bottles to takeaway con tain ers and cloth ing —
under score the chal lenges of reg u lat ing and lim it ing their use.
The study, fun ded by the Dutch National Organ isa tion for Health Research and Devel op -
ment and Com mon Seas, a group work ing to cut plastic pol lu tion, was pub lished in the
journal Envir on ment Inter na tional. The research ers adap ted exist ing tech niques to detect
and ana lyse particles that were as small as 700 nano metres in size.
Research ers tar geted �ve com mon plastics includ ing poly ethyl ene tere ph thal ate, also know
as PET and used in bottles, and poly thene, which is used in food pack aging. The team used
steel needles and glass tubes to avoid con tam in a tion.
The res ults sup port the hypo thesis that human expos ure to plastic particles res ults in
absorp tion of particles into the blood stream, but fur ther study is needed to assess the
e�ects of expos ure and whether it is a pub lic health risk, the study reads.
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